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BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

Dayton Street (Maine RR)...
Asks to Abandon Commuter Service... 
Jan 8

Improved Service Bids...
May 7

Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority (MBTA)...

Replaces MBTA (1)...
July 4

Taxis Over System...
Sept 3

Rapid Transit and Bus Negotiations...
Nov 12

Reallocations and Monorail Plans (1)...
Dec 5

Metropolitan Transit Authority (MTA)...

Proposes Lines to Fill Gaps...
Jan 8

Trolley Subway Nears Completion...
Jan 9

Old Colony Runway Rejected...
May 6

Trolley Subway Notes: New Mass Transit Plan (1)...
June 4

New York, New Haven & Hartford...
Asks to Abandon Passenger Service on Three Lines...
Jan 8

CHICAGO METROPOLITAN AREA

Chicago and North Western (C&NW)...
Wants to Become Commuter Service...
Mar 3

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy RR...
Orders Six Diesels...
Mar 3

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific RR...
Orders 22 Diesels...
Mar 3

Chicago, North Shore & Milwaukee RR...
CTA Hopes to Take Over Right-of-way...
June 12

Vilas County May Buy Right-of-way...
Sept 8

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific RR...
Orders 20 Diesels...
Mar 3

Chicago, North Shore & South Bend RR...
Announces Rebuild of Studebaker Plant...
Dec 13

Cuts Service; Earnings Up...
Sept 13

Traffic Manager Jamsen Retires...
Apr 4

Fights Minimum Control (1)...
July 9

Chicago Transit Authority (CTA)...
Application for Stock Grant: Deficit Budget...
Dec 12

Gets Federal Grant for Stock Line (1)...
May 2

Four 1963 Surprises: Notes...
Mar 4

Stockline to Open (1)...
April 3

Stockline to Open (1)...
May 2

New Look in Rapid Transit Cars (1)...
July 5

New Look Cars in Service: Stockline Extension Thrust...
July 5

Interlocking Contract Let...
July 8

Announces 10-Year Substation Program: Wells St. Terminal...
July 8

As Go (1)...
Sept 7

McCartier Retires; Other News...
Sept 8

Aluminum Wheels Tested (1)...
Sept 8

More Service for Stockline (1)...
Oct 8

Stockline Extension Continues (1)...
Nov 2

Plans for Stockline Extension: Annual Report; Polland Station Re Grade; History for Trolley Tunnel...
Nov 3

Illinois Central Railroad...
Looks to the Future (1)...
June 3

CHICAGO METROPOLITAN AREA

Cleveland Transit System (CTS)...
Extension to 90th Street Approved...
June 5

Northwest Rapid Transit Proposal...
June 8

Builder Flights Rapid Transit Expansion...
June 9

Requires More Rapid Transit Cars (1)...
May 7

Airport Extension Plans Move Ahead (1)...
Dec 12

Denies Federal Funds for Airport Expansion...
Dec 12

Shaker Heights Rapid Transit (SHRT)...
Shows a Profit; Extension Studied (1)...
Oct 8

DIADEMO METROPOLITAN AREA

Santa Cruz: Fortinet Service Co. (1) (b)...
Aug 4

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

St. Paul City Lines (MPL)... Trolley Cars for Rebuilding; Monorail Studies (1)...
Nov 12

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Leonards' Rapid Transit (WARD)... Rapid Transit and Parking Extended (1)...
Nov 12

LOUISIANA

New Orleans Public Service, Inc. (NOPSI)... Canal Street Line to be Abandoned (1)...
Apr 7

Central Street Line Abandoned (1)...
Jan 2

Remaining Cars refurbished (1)...
Nov 3

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

New Orleans Electrical Railway (NOREP)...

LOUISIANA

New Orleans Electrical Railway (NOREP)...

NEW YORK CITY METROPOLITAN AREA

 Erie Lackawanna Railroad (EL)...
Plans to Resume Bomberry Ferry Service...
Jan 5

Hudson and Manhattan Railroad (H&M)...

The Public Be Placed", History of Early Operations (1) (b)...
June 4

Long Island Railroad (LIRR)...
Operations at North's Fair (1)...
June 6

Railway Construction Project (1)...
Aug 3

Grade Crossing Elimination: Simulation Contract Awarded...
Oct 2

Committee to Study Rail Road's Future...
Oct 2

Carriers A.75% of Fare Collecting; Steven Forces...
Dec 4

New York Central Railroad (NYC)...

Pullman-Stanaway Lead Sufferer For New MU Cars...
June 5

Proposal to Operate New Haven and New York Central (1)...
May 4

Orders 34 New MU Cars...
June 14

Institutes Zone Fare...
June 3

Improved Service on Harlem River (1)...
April 2

New York City Transit Authority (NYCTA)...

Sixth Avenue Street Tunnel Controversy...
June 4

Subway-Street Service on Brighton Line (1)...
March 6

Will Try to Operate Two-Train Subway...
March 7

New York Central (1)...
April 2

Subway Service Extensions, Walkway Up; New Vacuum Cleaner (1)...
April 7

Grand Central Pier 1: Car for New York Island (1)...
May 5

Funding Line Super Express Service to World's Fair (1)...
June 7

Federal Grant for Subway Lines...
July 10

Subway-Street Service (1)...
Sept 12

Stainless Steel Cars for New York (1)...
April 4

Improved Service on Brighton Line (1)...
Dec 4

New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad (NYNH)

Proposal to Operate New Haven and New York Central (1)...
March 4

Will Build: Plans for Private Ownership (1)...
May 3

Pennsylvania Railroad (1)...
Nov 10

Port Authority Trans-Hudson (PATH)...

Orders 162 Rapid Transit Cars: From St. Louis Car Co. ...
June 2

World Trade Center (1)...
June 5

"The Public Be Placed", History of Early Steps (1) (b)...
June 4

New York Central: Rapid Transit Car Orders...
July 11

Review of New Cars; New Subdivision...
Nov 18

Public Service Commission (PSC)

Strike Rowe (1)...
June 5

Paines Fares (1)...
Nov 11

Schenectady Rapid Transit Railway (SRT)...

Begins Operation over Grade Crossing Elimination...
April 4

Tri-State Transportation Committee...

Action Blocked by New Jersey Legislature (1)...
January 4

Buses for Bergen...
April 4

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

Proposed Trolley Shuttle...
Nov 12
PHILADELPHIA METROPOLITAN AREA

Delaware River Port Authority
Bill Regarding Engineers Report (1).................... May 1
Kewopd Line Report........................................ May 4
Expenditures Approved....................................... Jun 5
Contribution Report.......................................... Sep 7
Pennsylvania Railroad (PRR)
Twenty New MU Car Rides: New Haven Line (1)............ Nov 10
Pennsylvania Reading Seashore Lines (PRR)
Asks for New Passenger Service......................... Dec 3
Philadelphia & seaboard Transportation Company (Red Arrow-PRR)
Liberty Lines Ready for Service (1)..................... Jan 9
Purchases More North Shore Line Property............... Jan 10
Liberty Lines Go into Service (1)....................... Feb 2
Interest in Illinois Terminal FC's (2).................... Feb 3
Song of the Liberty Liners............................... Mar 2
Philadelphia Transportation Company (PTC)
Service on Eastern Line (1)............................. Jan 10
City Buses to Add Transit.................................. Feb 3
Proposal for New Service on Chestnut Street; Double (1).... Mar 8
Service Expansion Possible.............................. Apr 8
Penn-Jersey Study: Spare Parts from Baltimore........... Sep 7
Subway Controversy........................................ Oct 4
Northeast Subways Need Legal Protection............... Nov 4
Reading Company (ERC)
Service Orders On Train Stops: Possible Extensions......... Apr 3
Threatens End of Passenger Service..................... Oct 4
To Continue Passenger Service.......................... Dec 3
Southeastern Pennsylvania Transportation Compact (SEPTA)
Studies on a Second Line Extension (1).................... Apr 3
Appointments John A. Gilley Jr. Reader................. Jul 4
Balay Addresses E. K. A. Convention (1)................... Aug 6

PITTSBURGH METROPOLITAN AREA

Pennsylvania Railroad (PRR)
Abandonment of Commuter Lines Postponed............... Oct 4
Port Authority of Allegheny County (PAAC or PAM).... Apr 2
To Abandon 30 FC cars; To Abandon Routes 35 & 41 (1)..... Jun 8
Three Routes Abandoned: Other Changes (1)................ Jul 11
New Fare Structure: Straight Costs of Service............ Sep 2
To Abandon Railroard Service........................... Dec 10

SAINT LOUIS METROPOLITAN AREA

Hi-State Transit System (HST)
To Abandon Trolley Service (1).......................... Mar 4
Abandon Two Streetcar Lines (4)........................ Mar 8
Sells FC Car to Tampa (1).................................. Dec 12
Illinois Terminal Railroad (IT)
Scraped FC Cars........................................... Dec 10

SAN FRANCISCO METROPOLITAN AREA

Bay Area Rapid Transit District (BART)
Two Contracts Awarded; Rapid Transit Advances (1)...... Jun 10
Lands Contracts for Electrical Systems.................... Apr 7
Chairman's Report for Rapid Transit System............. May 8
Selling Ships May Be Sold (1)............................ Jun 2
President Johnson Opens Ground for IT (1)............... Jul 2
Amendments to IT's Speeds................................ Jul 3
Laboratory of the Future (1)............................. Oct 5
Subway Route Approved................................... Nov 3
Protests of Rapid Transit Cars (1)........................ Dec 15
Municipal Railway of San Francisco (MUNI)
New Cable Car in Service: Transbay Market Street Subway.... Apr 8
Cable Car in Two Accidents (1)............................. Oct 4

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

Clamor Against Monorail..................................... Jul 9

WASHINGTON METROPOLITAN AREA

DC Transit System, Inc. (DCT)
Motors a for Alexandria................................. Jan 12
National Capital Transportation Agency (NCTA)
New Rapid Transit System Studies (1)..................... May 7

MONTREAL, QUEBEC

Rue de la Corporation
Dent In New Yorkers to the Islands (1)................... Dec 2

TORONTO, ONTARIO

York Region Transit Commission (YRT)
M brewery for TTC Subway; Wye Controversy............. Jan 10
Bids Received for 346 Subway Cars; New Traffic Control (1)Mar 7
Hacker-Giddelsby Cars for Subway (1).................... Apr 4
FCO Trains for Spadina Route............................ May 3

MISCELLANEOUS

AmF Builds Memorial for New York World's Fair (1)....... Jun 7
Commercial Department Report on President (1) .......... Sep 3
Meeting of Poughkeepsie (1)............................. Aug 2
Expanding the Claims of the X (1)......................... Sep 2
Mass Transit Bill Becomes Law.................................... Jul 2
Song of the Liberty Liners................................. Nov 2
Super Railroads Really Broad Gauge (1).................... Aug 4

PUBLICATIONS

Care of the Sacramento Northern.......................... Jul 12
Pacific Electric Pictorial................................. May 7
Railroad Magazine......................................... Jan 2
Railroad Magazine......................................... May 2
Route of the Electricians (1)............................. Jul 12
Sacramento Northern Album................................ Jul 12

* "The Public is Frightened!" a NIGHTLIGHTS Supplement to the June issue